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ALFRED WOOLER'S

VOCAL STUDIO

In Which Two Scholarships
Are Offered in Tribune

Educational Contest.

OPPORTUNITY FOR

VOCAL ADVANCEMENT

The Many Advantages of Voice Cu-

ltureMr. Wooler's MuBicnl Stand-

ing Becognized as One of the
leading' Music Tenchers in North-
eastern Pennsylvania Whore He
Has Studied, with Letters from His
Instructors Some Flattering Press
Notices His Position as a Soloist.

His Work as a Composer A Long

'List of Published Compositions.

What the Tribune Offers to the
Contestants in Its Educational
Contest Progress of the Contest

and Advances Made by Contestants
Yesterday Only Nine Days Left
in Which to Enter.

TIME was when music was
upon as nn ornamentalTHE something nice

have, but not essential to
character-buildin- g, nor In any

v
way helping one to meet the struggles
and, realities of life. This view Is fast
becoming obsolete, and people are
awake to the fact that music Is a part
of human nature, and to have a well-round-

character one must not neglect
this branch of his education. Parents
and educators arc recognizing the re-

fining influence of music. They realize
that a young man who sings has a
potent safeguard against the allure-
ments of coarse company. This recog-
nition Is. only the first step In the right
direction. Much more could be made
at music than Is being done. "Vocal
music is the natural product of human
nature, and Its function Is to express
rind excite feelings." "Religious song is
the voice of Hie soul." Most people pos-
sess a good natural singing voice which,
by proper care and cultivation, would
inspire the highest pleasure. Moreover,
singing Is conducive to Hie best of
health, provided the vocal organs nre
properly used.

Oliver Wendell Holmes once wrote:
"Alas for those that never sing, but
die-wit- all their music In them."

Mr, Wooler, the subject of this sketch,
certainly will not be Included among
those whom the above quotation has
reference to, for he not only sings a
great deal, but he gives vent to his
musical nature In composition as well
as In singing.

Mr. Wooler's Musical Standing.
Mr. 'Wooler Is recognized us one of

the leading music teachers in North-
eastern Pennsylvania. He is also tenor
soloist at the Elm Park church, a posi-
tion which Is the first of Its kind in
Scranton. This position he has held for
almost nine years, alwnys giving the
Utmost satisfaction.

Voice Culture and Singing.
In voice culture and singing, Mr.

Wooler endeavors to make his Instruc-
tion Interesting and truly educational,
ever seeking to cultivate thoughtful-nes- s

and aesthetic appreciation by em-
phasizing the beauty and expressive
power of music, vocal music especially.
He desires his pupils to become dis-
criminating and independent critics of
themselves and of their work, and lie
epures no effort in bringing nbout this
result: ever striving for independence
rather than imitation. He believes that
one who understands the art of pro-
ducing tones properly, will retain a
musical voice unto old age, that every
person possessing a good voice should
have It cultivated, and that persever-
ance In study will bring success.

Mr. Wooler is most thorough and
painstaking in cultivating the art of
enunclntion.nrtlculatlon, perfect breath-
ing, flexibility, coricct Intonation, facial
expression, posture and Interpretation.
His success as a teacher is the result
of bis conscientious work and excellent
method (as Is shown by the way In
which his pupils' voices are developed),
and an Instinctive faculty of divining
the best capabilities, with the gift ofputting those characteristics In the
most effective light before the public.
He has perfected a system based on a
careful classification of consonants andthe gradation of differently-colore- d
vowel-sound- s, whereby the greatest
purity and resonnnco of tone, with a
perfect evenness throughout the entirecompass of the voice, is obtained.

The mode of pioductlon taught by
Mr. Wooler preserves the voice fresh
and unworn for futuie use, whilst de-
veloping Its utmost sonoilty nnd carry-
ing power. This Is strlltlmriv unus
able in his own voice. Ho cultivates thedifferent timbres of the voice so ns to
aid the singer in expression, phrasing
and diction in both florid and declama-tory singing. Among Mr. Wooler's stii-den- ts

are some local Instructors whoore taking advanced courses,
Mr. Wooler's Studies.

Mr. Wooler studied voice culture andsinging both In England and In thiscountry. His principal teachers weio
Mr. Ilobert nradley, Bradford, York-ehlr- e,

England, and Mr. William Court-
ney, New York. The following letterwas given Mr, Wooler on leaving Kng-
land for this country:

Alexandra Road, Shipley, Aug, JO, 1800.
To Whom It May Concern:

Mr. Alfred Wooler studied under mo Inflinging about four yours; during thattime he made great progress mid was
uuee years nnu or tho mine mil hIul-pi-

In oi, rams enure i, kii n ev. l con
elder him a good musician ami Im po.s.
eesses a fine tenwr voice; ho would make
J ffood teacher In hiiikIc, In all lt:i
branches. I wish him well In all IiIh uililertaklugs, as J know ho huu u kind

Ilobert Hradloy.
In addition to his studies In voice

culture and flinging, Mr, Wooler has
made a thorough study and litis a pro-
found knowledge of the theory of mut
sic, having completed harmony, count-
erpoint, canon, fugue, form and com.
position under Pr. Hugh A. I'l.irke,
University of Pennsylvania, Plilladel-phl- a,

after which ho received tho fol-
lowing letter:

Philadelphia, February 10th, MS.
Ml. lta.M im, 11..l

I will bo pleased to tcjtlfy to your)
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miiMlcnl attainments tit nny time. I feel
sine Hint ymi arc In eveiy icspcet thor-
oughly muilMed to nil any fopouslblo
portion where musical knowlcdgo Ih re-
quired, Sincerely youis,

It. A. Clarke. Mils. D.
l'rof. nt Music, University of Peniin.

Tho following lutter was recently re-
ceived by tin;

July n, 1002.
It r.U'cn me genuine pleasure, to bear

testimony to Mr. Wooler's nblllty mill
musical knowledge. .Mr. Wooler went
through ii ronr-- p In composition with inn
mid mastered tin1 iirt of harmony utiil
ciniiiti'i point "o thoroughly Hint he In

making his mm k as n compiiicr,
Mr. Wooler has of late given evidence
of liM fondness for the study of eveiy-tliln- g

connected with his nrt, by Investi-
gating the subject of musical notntlon,

Its hhtory and it dlversilie-i- As a lin-
ger and teacher Sir. Wooler is too well
known to be In need of any commenda-
tion from me.

II. A. Clarke, Mils. Doe.
Prof, of Music, rnlvorsltv of Penna..,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. Wooler located In Scranton in ISM

and opened a musdc studio In the old
Powell building on Wyoming avenue.
Mr. Ilemy P. Dreyer, who is becoming
famous us a baritone vocalist, was
among his first year's implls, which
were few. Mr. Dreyer studied voice
culture' and singing under Mr. Wooler
for two years. Kach year the number
of pupils increased, until now his whole
time is almost taken up giving Instruc-
tion to a large class. During the year
of 1S0S Mr. Wooler, in addition to his
own private work, was one of the
faculty of the Scrnaton Conservatory
of Music, having charge of the classes
In hlglit-singin- g and harmony. This po-
sition he resigned to accept a similar
one In the .Tervis-liardenber- School
of .Music, which position he held until
the fall of 1S93, when tho work In his
own studio became so extensive that
It required his whole attention: The
following letter was given to Mr.
Wooler when he resigned:
To Whom It May Concern;

Mr. Alfred Wooler taught Hight-sliigiu- g

and harmony In the li

School of .Music dining 1SW and his woilt
was very satisfactory. We found Mr.
Wooler lo lie nn excellent musician and
a very successful teacher, who has the
faculty of lulcicHtlug his puplK le has
accomplished marked results in a

short time.
S. I.oulse Hiudcnlici'Kh,
P. X. Jervls.

July '.'Mh. isia
Sehol of Music,

Carter niilldlug, Scranton.
Mr. Wooler as a Soloist.

Mr. Wooler holds an enviable posi-
tion In Scranton as the leading tenor
soloist. His prollcio'ncy and popularity
are best attested by the fact that on
December 1, this year, he will begin his
tenth year at the Hint Park church.
Mr. Wooler sings In many concerts and
lias refused .several Haltering offers
from other churches in Pittsburg,
Klnilru and Now York city, lie has
also had opportunities to travel in
opera, in which he would no doubt do
well, but he has decided to make Scran-
ton his home. Following arc a few of
the many press notices regarding Mr.
Wooler's concert work;

Press Notices.
"Ml. Wooler possesses tho very iiiallll

cations which go to make an enjoyahlu
vocalist. Ills voice Is pure tenor: he has
culture, arilstlo reeling, a lino phliiio(whteh menus so much lo a professional
rlngcn, and wltlinl seems lo be devoted
to ills nit for Its own sake," Svr.tciifo
Ktauilaid, February 7, IS'iT,

"Tho tenor uliwr was Mr, Alfitd
VwioIli', ol Jamestown, , y, and we
nuiHt say Hint the gciulcman acquitted
hlm-cl- f nobly; his extended range, dis-tlu- et

enunciation, clear tones, and tho
touching pathos evidenced In his sonus,
was such as completely entranced his
audlvuce."llrailfiird Slar.Oember SI, 1SH2,

"The singing of Mr, Wooler charmed
I ho audience, ills elections giving seopo
to' dU clear and cultivated tenor voice,
Ills enunciation was distinct, which lidd-
ed much to the plpasiiie of JiU listeners,"

Olcan lleiald, May 2!nt, IS92.

"Mr. Wooler, tenor, was something
grand, his full rich tones echoing musi-
cally throughout the vast ecllllee,"

Pa., Au, IS, Ml.-
-.

"Mr, Wooler lias a magnlllcenl tenor
volco of sympathetic quality, rich and
puio; and his solos weie received with a
fpontaucoilH hurst of applause (hat was
an htuie.t ti Unite of delight." Jamestown
Morning News, March rilst, 1SS.1.

Harmony, Counterpoint and Compo-
sition,

"Music limn of cultured harmony, won
for the listening, rapt, estatlc spirit, an
Insight and un entrance. Into realms which
tho outwaul eyo hath not seen," J. II.
ShorthmiHc.

Kvery musician, vocalist or Instru-
mentalist should take up the study of
harmony, its It Is Impossible to attain
to the highest proilcleney nnd become
a thorough musician without u knowl-
edge of Its principles. No grenter er-
ror could be made than to suppose that
a knowledge of harmony Is necessary
only to those who wish to compose
music.

Every niuslo teacher should be thor
oughly ucqunlnted with this most 1m- -
ortant subject

Mot slniply a knowledge of what Is
known ntt "thorough bass," or the art
of writing chords with the nld of a
llgiii-c- Imss; but rather u scientific
know-leg- of music, gained through u
system of Instruction, based on the
laws nml principles which govern the
formation of sanies, chords nnil keys,
which points out their relationship mui
shows the corrupt progression and

of chords! In other words, a
system that Imparts a knowledge
which enables one to analyze, classify
nnil understand music In every detail,
and which tenches hbw to put such
knowlego to practical use In composi-
tion, There Is nn ten-
dency toward complex harmonies in
modern composition, ami In older to
comprehend and perforin theni lulell-gentl- y

one must hnvp a perfect un-
derstanding of theory. To the un-

initiated, the study of harmony Is gen-
erally a bugbear, or Is looked upon as
n very dry subject. This need not be
the case, for under Mr. Wooler's

It 'at once becomes most
and Is enjoyed by nil of his

pupils. The studies of counterpoint
and composition- - follow Hint of liar- -
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mony. Several of Mr. AVoolet's pupils
aic making a name as composers.
Special mention may be made of George
Dudley Martin, whose compositions ap-
pear so frequently in the "ntude."

Mr. Wooler's Compositions.

Mr. Wooler is looked upon by most
of us us ti musical genius, but lie him-
self says: "I always thought I was
lather stupid, for 1 have' to work so
hard to accomplish anything, nnd any
success I may have achieved, either
as a singer, teacher or composer, I at-

tribute to hard study and work." Mr.
Wooler has a large number of unfin-
ished compositions, which leccive ills
attention from time to time. He also
writes the poems to many of his songs.
The following is a list of bis composi-
tions that are published:

"Klse, (Jloilous Couqiicroi" Sung,
Oliver Ultsiai Co

"My True I.uvc's IJycs," Song,
Oliver Ditson Co

"A Many Ycais Ago" Song,
Oliver DIimiii Co

"Heaven Is Xut Par Away" Hacied
.Song Oliver Ditson Co

"Land so Fair" Sacred Song,
Oliver DIImiii Co

"llc.tr My Prayer" Mixed Qnartctto
or Chorus Oliver Ollson Co

"O Ho .lo.vful," Jubilate l)co-MI- .ed

Qu.illetlo or Chorus, .Oliver Ditson Co
"Sweet I.lttlo Mary" Song,

Oliver Ditson Co
"Dear Adeline" Song.... Oliver Ditson Co
"Hem Is no i't lie" Song.. Oliver llitson Co
"Sailor Maid" Song Oliver Ditson Co
"l.lfo and Death" Sacied Song.

John Church Co
"Why Ait Thou Cast Down, O My

Soul" Sacied Song Hatch lltisle Co
"Deal est Flower, Forget-mu-no- t" Song.

Hatch Music Co
For pl.mn, March "Tho Little Cavalier,"

Hatch Music Co
For piano, Rondo "Golden Sunset,"

Hatch Music Co
For piano, Sonatina "Autumn Uiceac,"

Hatch Music Cu
"Mullle, I Love You" Song,

Allrcd Wooler Co
"Viiltlng"-So- ug Alfted Wooler Co
"Aineiua, O Glorious Land" Patil-otl- u

Song Ui'u-- Wooler Co
"Chrlslnias Morn Hath Dawned

Again" Song Theo. Presser
"Life's Minor" Song Theo. Piesser
"Come Piitn Me. When Shadows

D.tikly ("Sather" Song... Theo, "Piesser
"Jesus, 1 My Onus Have Taken,"

Theo, Piesser
"l.ovu's Whlspeilng" Song,

Theo. Pressor
--Mr. Wooler Is of n genial disposition.

"He is kind, but firm, and bis patience
seems cxhiiustless," Is the way one of
his pupils so tersely put It. Whin asked
how lie accounted for his great pa- -
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Hence, Mr, Wooler replied: "You sec,
during tho summer vacation. I do

ashing at Luke Wlnola, and
fishing there Is the best cultivator of
patience I know of."

Mr, Wooler's Studio.
In describing the studio, we might say

that It s bright, pleasant and extreme-
ly artistic, and at the s.uvus time It gives
one tho Impression of business. It Is
most centrally located, being on the
second door of the Cut-to- building, t or-
der of Adams avenue and Linden street,
SlTUUlOll.

THE TRIBUNE OPPERS

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS

Attractive Special Howards Within

The Reach of Contestants Who

May Not Yet Have Entered.

The Tribune was pleased to Include
aiming the thirty-thre- e special rewinds
In Its great Educational Contest two
scholui ships In Mr. Wooler's Vocal
Studio, so fully described above, as
such scholarships arc entirely new to
these contests and are particularly de-

sirable. There are many young men
and women who would be glad to ve

their voices If they could afford
to pay. tin' cot of tuition, but this

Is too often looked upon as a
luxury and Us enjoyment Is deferred
until too late In lire.

Tin oilgh The Tilbuuc two of the
young people In Its contest will have
their tuition charges paid for an entire
year of private vocal Instruction. One
of these scholarships covers two prl- -

i

vate lessons per week for forty weeks,
and is valued at ISO. The other is ex-
actly the same except that but one les-
son is given each week, and Is worth
SI3.

These scholarships, on account of the
price charged by Mr. Wooler, are well
down in the list offered by The Tribune,
but they are none the less Important
and may be selected by some contest-
ants much nearer the top than they are
placed. However, they are quite within
the reach of some contestants who may
enter between now and October 1, when
the entries close. It would only take a
few points to get within the table, and
then a now beginner would have an
equal opportunity with many otheis
who are very close together in the
lower half of the table. In fact, lie
would ptobably have a better chance,
as some of these have apparently ex-
hausted their l osourees. As an example
of what a beginner can do, read In the
lepuit below of what Mr. Hate's has ac-
complished In the last two days.

HAVENSTRSTE GOES

TO ELEVENTH PLACE

Brought in Thirty-on- e Points Ye-
sterdayLewis Bates, Who En-

tered Thursday, Scored Again.

Standing of Contestants

1. A. J. Kellermnn, Scranton. 747
2. Charles Burns, VnndHng-.57-
3. Willinm T. S. Kodriguez,

Scranton 461
4. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .427
5. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 307
6. Albert Freedman, Bolle- -

vue 302
7. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. .377
8. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Kidge 330
0. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondalo 281
10. Chns. W. Dorsoy, Scranton.218
11. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 175
12. L. t Stanton, Scranton. . . 155
13. Harry Madden, Scranton. 121
14. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 113
15. Homer Kresgo, Hyde Park. 87
10. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

70
17. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 70
18. Don C. Capwell, Scranton.. 75
10. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Faetoiyvillo 74
20. William Cooper, Pricoburg- 58
21. Louis Gere, Brooklyn..,. 40
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 44
23. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 44
24. Lee Culver, Springvillo. . , .40
25. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 40
20. Grant M. Decfeor, Hall-stea- d

38
27. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Bid go 34
28. Elmer Willams, Elmhurst. 33
20. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 31
30. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 20
31. A. L. Clark, Green Grovo, 28
32. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence , , , , , , , 20
33. Arthur J, Thayer, South

Scranton . , , , 25
J

There was one very Important change
nnioug the leaders In Tho Tt Hume's
contest yesterday. J. A. Ilavenstrlte,
of Moscow, scored thirty-on- e points
and took eleventh place away from I,.

Stanton, vvliu ho now lends by
twenty points, lie ulso made a decided
gala on Charles W. Dorsey, who holds
the next position above. Mr. Dorsey,
however, scored nine points ami will
piobably make a strong effort to retain
tenth place,

Fred K, Gunster, of Green nidge,
brought n twelve points and materially
strengthened his good hold on eighth
place.

Dressing the Boy
Most parents delight in dressing: their boys

well. The question of style and novel effect is al-

ways considered, especially in suits. Now the ques-
tion' with parents is, "What's new this season ?"
A store of this size and reputation we think is best
able to answer. We have better facilities to create
and select such designs in Boys' Suits and Over-
coats that we know are exclusively new fashions for
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Lewis Hates, who entered Thursday
nnd brought in ten points, scored an
additional eight yesterday. Yesterday
morning lie was in thirty-nint- h place,
today he is thirty-fift- h. Another day-lik- e

yesterday and he will appear
among the table of leaders, holding
thirty-secon- d position.
. Yesterduy's results In detail are as
follows:

J. A. Havenstrite, Moscow 31

Fred K. Gunster, Green Illdge....l2
Charles W. Dorsey, Scranton 9

Lewis Pates, Scranton 8
F.lmcr AVilllnins, Klmhurst 1
Among the ten leaders for the Sep-

tember prizes there wns only one
change. Mr. Havenstrite made an ad-
vance of three places, holding fifth
position by a good margin.

SEPTEMBER LEADERS.

First Prize
A Mandolin, valued at $10.

Second Prize-N- o.
2 Brownie Camera.

Tbjlrd Prize-N- o.
1 Brownie Camera.

Fourth Pilze
No. 1 Brownie Camera.

1. Herbert Thompson 101
2. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez 98
H. A. J. Kellerman 88
4. Oscar H. Kipp 83
5. Joseph A. Havenstrite 79
0. William II. Sherwood 70
7. Don U. Capwell 63
S. Maxwell Shepherd 52
ji. Albert Freedman 48

10. Charles Burns 48

NEW AULFORD.
Special to the Seiantun Tribune.

New Alllforcl, Sept. 19. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Sherwood, of Hiugliaiuton, are
visiting In town.

J. W. Jay, of Hlnghamton, was In
town Thursday on business.

Mrs. S. V. Trumbull visltedvher sister
at Heart Lake Wednesday.

Geoige Murphy, of Scranton, was a
guest of friends here Thursday.

Miss Grace Golden, of Cohoeton, Is
spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Charles Qiilnn.

Miss Nettle Stlllwell and Miss Maud
Trumbull attended the Teachers' asso-
ciation at Foster Friday evening and
Saturday.

Mr. Miles, u woikman of the Postal
Telegraph company, was seriously In-

jured Thursday afternoon by falling
f i om n telegraph pole to the stone side-
walk In fiont of Van Dusklrk's livery
barn. He was taken to his home in
Owego nn train No. 5 Thursday even-
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy, of Dlng-hamto- u;

Mr, William Rosengrants,
from the West, and Miss Williamson,
of Tunkhnniiock, are guests of Mrs, D,
W, Hager,

Ilev. W. J. Crane, of rnlondale, was
a pleasant caller In town Filday.

The children of the primary depart-
ment of the Methodist Sunday school
will pk-nl- on Saturday ufternoon on
the parsonago lawn.

Mrs, James Coleman and daughter
Minnie, of Great IJend, visited In town
Friday,

HAWLEY.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune,

llawley, Sept. 19, J. Henjamlu Itob-Iiiki- ii,

of ilonesdale, was In town
Thuisday on business,

The Keystone Knitting Mills com-
pany, compiu'Pd of Messrs, Wall, Mur-
phy and Hrannlug, is now getting nice-
ly under way. They have beveral
fi ames running and nre getting In
shape to do a huge business,

AVIUIum Watts, of Ilonesdale, will
occupy the new frame building recent-
ly erected on Flftpeneth street by Wall
& Muiphy, and will conduct nn te

hardware store.
Waugum lodge, No. US, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, of llawley, was
visited Wednesday evening by a dele-
gation from Wallcu l'aupuck lodge, of
New Founilluud. During the evening,
the degree staff of Wanguin lodge con- -
fcircd the second degree on two candi
dates In u very creditable maimer, Tho I

this season. Look at the picture of
a Boy's Suit in this advertisement.
It's an exact reproduction taken
from life, one of the many new cre-
ations we show for this Fall season,

v and considering qualities, all prices
are reasonable.

Norfolk Suits from 77777.53 to $6.50
Sailor Norfolk Suits from $4 to $7.00

X

Vestee Suits from ... .$1.75 to $6.00
"It's the best." Our Little dent Shoe

for Boys.

SAMTER BROS.,
Complete Outfitters.

visitors expressed themselves as being
highly pleased with the work and more
than .delighted with their entertain-
ment.

The foundation of the new Baptist
church is now completed and is a very
creditable piece of work.

A very substantial foundation Is being
laid for the new bank building. The
contractors seem to be pushing it along
very rapidly.

K. von Eckartsberg has nearly com-
pleted the foundation for his new hotel,
which, when completed, will be the
finest hotel In this part of the state. It
is to be a three-stor- y brick, heated by
steam and lighted by electricity.

AVOCA.
A splendid convocation of the Degree

6f Naomi was held In FInley's hall on
Thursday afternoon. Mr. M. H. Steele,
of Pittsburg, grand commander,, con-
ferred the crown degree on twenty-eig- ht

past commanders. The following occu-
pied chairs: Grand Commander Sister
Steele. Grand Vice Commander Sister
Kegeruian, Grand Conductress Sister
Acker, Junior Past Commander Sister
Greenslade, Grand Guard Sister E. A.
Richens, Grand Sentinel Sister Lange,
Grand Chaplain Sister Bradbury. After
business was transacted the guests ed

a trolley ride to Petersburg,
where they were entertained by Magda-
lene assembly. A sumptuous spread
was prepared In their rooms.

The marriage of Miss Edith nichons,
of Vine street, and Joseph Tyson, of
Taylor, was solemnized on Thursday
afternoon at the M, B. parsonage In
Arch bald by Rev. James Walker. The
bride was attired In a pearl grey cloth
gown with mohair and medalline trim-
ming. She was waited upon by Miss
Anna Tyson, sister of the groom. Al-

bert Richens acted as best man. After
the ceremony they came to Avoca,
where they will reside.

P. B. McKean, of Salt Lake City, Is
the guest of his mother on Grove stteet.

Mrs. George Carey, of Lincoln Hill,
Is critically ill of stomach trouble.

Charles Otto, timekeeper at the rapid
transit bridge, will leave today to re-

sume his studies at Cornell university.
J. H. Christian, an old veteran of this

town, has, for the first time since tho
war, been unable to attend the annual
reunion of Rlcketts battery, which took
place at Reading this week. Mr. Chrls-tlo- n

was wounded the third day of the
battle at Gettysburg. His trip to the
reunion has been his greatest pleasure,
but fulling health prevented him from
meeting his old comrades this year.

Misses Cella McGlynn, Elizabeth
Manyau, Nellie Dougherty, Kate Burns,
Sarah Median nnd Mr. James Walsh
enjoyed a trolley ride to Scranton on
Thursday evening and were pleasantly
entertained at the home of Mrs. James
O'Mulley, of the West Side.

TAYLOR.

Tho Taylor Reds met defeat yesteiday
la an Interesting gamo by the Gibbons
team, of Scranton, by a dose score,
A'elsenfluh twilled for tho home teum
and struck out iilno batsmen and allowed
but four hits, Ills support was very poor,
otherwise ho would have won his gume
hands down. Tho scoie:
Tavjur 0 S 0 0 II 0 t 0 0- -8

Beiunlou , U 0 0 L' .' 0 a 'i 0--.9

llutteiies Welsenlluh and Glynn; Need-ha-

nnd (iM)mm. I'mplie-Gririll- hs,

Miss Lulu Jones, of Taylor street, was
tendered n pleatant Hiirpilsu party at her
home on Thursday by many young
f i lends. Mlt.3 Jones was taken bv com-
plete surpilse, but soon realized her po-
rtion, assisted by her mother, Mrs. Jones,
made tlo evening a most enjoyable one
fur all, (lames vvete played and musical
selections rendered. At a letliiug hour ie-- fi

caliments wore served, Those present
weio; Mlsss L.tiita Fein, Anna Egbert,
Malta Tiibbs, Fiuuccs Wntkiiis, Bessie
Diivies, Mary Tkonuit., Illaiuiiu Davis and
Musteis Stanley Tiibiis, Hurry Watkius,
Arthur Davis, Ellsworth Davis, till of
Taylor. n guests weie: Jesslo
and Ellen Davenpnit, .lesslo Scum, Mabel
Foster, Delln Davis, Garrettu Fieeuian,
Margin et Jones, Ethel Nichols and Mas.
lers Peicy Thomas, Robert Handle, El-
mer Scam, Sam Corvltury and Evan Da-
vis, nil of Scinnton.

Misses l.ucy White) and Edith How-ell- s
veiled f i lends hi Piovldcacc yester-

day.
A very pictty wedding took place al tho

Atchbald und Pvne. Pilmltlvo Methodist
luiBonugc on Thursday, Miss Edith

I m --

Dr. Dei mels' Linen
Underwear,

Dr. Jaegers
Sanitary Wooletl

Underwear
Sole Agency.

412 Spruce Street.
300 Lackawanna Avenue.

The most complete assortment of
underwear in town. All Grades 80o
to $5.00 per garment.

PROFESQIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. SPAULDING. C. P. A.. 83

Tiaders' Bank Building. Old 'phone ISM.

Architects.
FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCH B.,

Real Estate Exchange Bldg,, 1:6 Wash-
ington avenue.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
H. L. HARDING, 815 CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, 1 CON--
nell building.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERGE3R. PATJL1

building, Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMING va

Fire Insurance.
SCIILAGER & CO., Traders' Bank Bid,

Patent Attorneys.

PAT E N TS SKB.fflaSS!r- -
Tho only licensed and equipped patent

solicitor In the city. No charge for In.
formation nn patentability; over ten
years' experience.

Kcplojrle & Co., Mean Bide
J

Hotels and Restaurants. "

THE EI.K qAFi;. Vfi AND JS7 FRANK.
lin avenue, Rutes tcasonable:'

P, K1EGLER,' Proprietor;
SCRANTON HOUSE. NEARD., L. fc W."

Passenger depot, (.'(inducted on the Ku
ropeau plan. Victor Koch, Proprietor,

Scavenger.

A. B. BRIGGS CI,EAN8 PRIVY VAULTS
and cess pools: no ,odor; only Improved
pumps usikI, A. II. Brlggs. propiletor,
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elckols drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry, Both telephones,-

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH Kt'ETTEI.. REAR fill LACK.V,
ave Scranton, mfrs. ot Who Screens.

Miscellaneous. 1

MEGAItQEE BROS.. PRINTERS'i SUP.
piles, envelopes, paper Ixisu. twine.
Warehouse, Ho Wushlngtoii ayernie,

THE CAN
b had In Scr.iatuu at tlm iinws standor Relsnnin Bros., 400 Spruce and 501
Linden; M. Ndrton. 322 Lackawanna
ave.; I. S. Schutzoi, .it Spruce strtet.

Richens, of Avoca, and Joseph Dyson, ol
Scranton, weie united as one by tho pas-
tor. Rev. James Wnlker. Sllss Dyson
sister of tho bilde, was bridesmaid, and
Altieit Ilk-hen-s was tho best man. Aftej
the ceirniony the- - bridal party repnlrei
to (lyj home, of the brldo'a parents a
Avoiu, yheio k sumptuous lepast.wkj
served. The many fi lends of (h$ youoi
couple unite In wlbhlng them much hap-
piness and Joy In their man led 11 to

A

V&Ig: arle , ijJ.rJA.
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